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Member Amodated Pros

Succumbs To Bullet 
Wound Following 
Complications Of 
Pneumonia, Colitis

Family At Bedside 
As L i f e  Expires

Grand Jury Is Called 
To Consider Indict-

Thatff lg ftlr ty w m
Fulfill Its PromiseMI AML Mir. 6.—(A.P.)— 

Mayor Anton Cermak of 
Chicago, victim of a bullet 
which Gluaaeppe Zangara 
fired Feb. 15th in an unauc- 
eesaful attempt to aaaaasinate 

^President Rooaeyolt, died to* 
day.

Death came after a 19-day 
battle againat a wound which 
waa complicated by colitis, 
pneumonia, ft weak heart a n d  
u n a r m  In the lower lob* of th* 
lima punctarod by the bullet.

The family arae gathered at the 
bedside when Cermak breathed 
hla last. Mr*. Floyd Kenlay. a 
daughter, hold one of her father'* 

while Vivian Graham, a
granddaughter, held the other. 

Cermak aaiifc lain coma laet
nlaht following a  third blood ___  .

------- tran ifa iton  b a r  h##*f om#rg*a7| ^ « h t ^  ■■under a
Membera of Urn family who visited 
him aald bo npagnlied them at 
times bat did no* apeak.

A  special train, bearing Car. 
rnak’a body back to Chicago, will 
I ra re  beta a t  1:00 o’clock tonight 
arriving In Cbicaao Wodnooday 
momlna. ,

In  the moanttme. State's Attor- 
nay Vernon taftod th* graad jury 
to eonvaao a t  1(00 o'clock to con
sider an fBdWftte t n '  of E#ngwra 
f>r murder. Tb# -aloyor la f l  Jalt 

A>f hero under sentence of 10 years 
| |M  following hla aoarletion on a 
* *  eharga of attem pting to  hill 

Rooooralt and three other victim* 
of hla butlota. I

Anton Jotoph Cermak capped a 
long and cumulatively aaoceeaful 
political earner -Inr attaining the 
Chicago mayoral It y with the 1031 
overthrow o f “Thempeonl-n "

Th# atory of the man who he- 
cam* Chicago’* Democratic 1913 
-  world's fair mayor'* concurrently 
w ith th# city’* repudiation of Wil
liam Hal# Thempeon lo a repet!, 
tlon *f the traditional American 
saga  of on Immigrant boy figh t
ing hla way to  boalnea, and polit
ical ambtsBCO. .

Cermak'* victory by a w o rd  
majority In - tha 1931 election, 
when Thompeoj sought a fourth 
term , waa daabrlbad by political 
circle* aa being attributable ae 
much to an “nntl-Thompaon' vot* 
a s  to  a  “pro-Cermak” vote, yet ho 
never v ia  characterised aa strictly 
an  opportunist. And hla previous

4>

In climbing th* political 
id p tvrad  hla

i

\

ability aa a
f voto-gettar on hie own merit*.

Carmak’a ri»* to  political power 
w as by no moans meteoric, hot It 
w as steady, dapilasting hi* growth 
In aerial etature from a humble 
b irth  hi Bohemia t# ■ position of 
power in AflriHen'a *#cood largoat 
elty. i

lflloatenas . o f. hla youth and 
young nunhned M lcat*  the drive 
and fora* whMh carried Cermak to 
gueecoon. Ho « U  earning. Us own 
living ab the gg» of ll»  fired fromwas.
1871, a t  U adM , a  arnafl town 
•boot M  mOan from Prague In 
w hat Woo than Bohemia, 
CsocboalovahJa, C e r m a k  waa 
broagbt U  Uattad.
whoa h# wo* laoo than a  year 
TW. family settled In the

j inr-| of BraHwood. 
niTa»d •* ft Vy Cermak drove - he n  agung door* on the tawwle. Summer* he farm*.

A t i f  ft* trMAgod off to Chico* 
employment as tew*

* t  ear . 
gh to embark In a r l^ h t 
I  for himself—

1 waste wood of the 
■ arv e ite r Company

srftb night aeheol

R A IN E Y  SEES  
LEGAL DEER IN 
N E A R F irn iR E
Speaker Of House Re*

Waahhrgtnn S tar (Ind.)—Prr*> , leave* them unanswered. The 
Ident Rooievelt ha* accepted th«- prugram which ho lutlm ea 1* d r 
leaden hip to  which th# people appolntlngly vagjo. The course ho 
have called hint fearlessly and 'intend* to pm*no i* not mad* 
with d*dlAa!lcn to th* principle* dear. $>Vc hgro. therefore, ,»» 
id..«iiiMMWAt*. upon -wliwb.. line i 
nation is founded—11* accept* iwlieie*
hi* m pom lblllty  without q u a il-1 rontlnur In rely upon faith un 
fnation and with courage. til they aro ducl.-n-d."

WASHINGTON. Mar. fl.-lA ’l -  
From th# neat speaker of the 
Home there came yesterday moot 
positive aituranee* tha t "the 
Democratic Party will make good 
it* . promise* and legalise •* 
the earliest poeelble moment."

That moment, »ald Henry T. 
Rainey, of Illinois. Democratic 
speakership nominee, who will 
be elected because of his party'* 
large majority In the House, may 
com# before Apr. 1. In any event, 
he asserted, "It won’t  be many 
week*.”

Slr.ce the «e*»lon I* to begin 
Thursday, Rainey said, th# Houia 
might even act Mar. 20, on 
to modify th* Voletead Act. 
rule# permit any meaiure

blit 
House 
to be 

of
the rule* and th* flret and third 
Monday* In any month—and Mar. 
20 I* the third M o n d a y .

"Anyhny, th* question of letting 
th* llou** vot* on that date la be 
log considered", he said. * .
T l f  such a procedure wore re
sorted to, It would require a 'tw o- 
thlri.'s mejorily for passage of th# 
beer bill. Kalney held the belief 
"that a  majority could he obtained 
without much difficulty." '

In tha CongT*** tha t juet closed, 
the House passed and sent to the 
Senate by •  230 to 165 vote th* 
Collier bill which would have per
mitted th* manufacture and sale, 
and hava taaed, beer containing 
3.2 percent alcohol by weight.

The Senat* judiciary committee, 
however, so drastically lewrnt* 
the measure that many wet* in 
the Democratic Party opposed It* 
enactment.

Rainey and other Democratic 
leader* are hopeful that because 
of th* Influx of |IX) r.rw member* 
of their party to th# H o u se - 
many of whom supported the 
platform promise of “Immediate 
modification of the Volstead Act" 
—the necessary two-third* major
ity for passage under a suspension 
of the rule* on Mar. 20, can be 
mustered without difficulty. .

SANFORD, FLORIDA. MONDAY. MARCH 6, 19M

New York Banks Plan Use Of Scrip For Currency; 
Mayor Anton Cermak Is Dead A fter 19-Day

Newspapers ReveallViewsJ CONFIDENCE IS
\Of Roosevelt’s Inaugural 
|  Address Given In Capital

li

Bank Procfamation fl®
W ASHINf.TOX, Mar. 6.—(AV-The full text of President 
. . oil'* procLiputlon on the banking situation follow*: _

, Whereas th. re have hcen heavy and unwarranted w ith ' 
dfciu.iN of gold and currency from our hanking institution* 
for the purpos.. of hoarding; xn,|

\> hrrrns '.->>• tmoou* and increasingly extensive specula- 
t sv a c t iv i ty  aluond in foreign exchange hj» resulted In *e- 
veie dinins on lit. nation * stork’* oc gold; ai d 
, Witeren* lhe»o rondilion* have created a national cmer- 

genry; and " , .— .
Whereas li I* In the be«t interests of all l ank depositor*

J ] 1 ”  Ing further btrinlln* of fom. bullion or currency or ipcca*
w* he ha* In mind and n O f  T o t s l f  N o t e s  j l l  luliuit in foreign exchange an ,|'perm itting tlm application of

VOTED HITLER 
BY GERMANS
Nazis Will. Command

i
Loiilsrillo Courier-Journal find. Baltimore 'Sun -find. Den*)—1< 

Item.)—W* have th* assurance t is the mend, the spirit of P r o 
of this man of action, this leader. I |,.>rn t Roosevelt's .inaugural ad- 
tha t if Congress fails to d»i dress tha t counts, and the spirit 
what it should do. he will oerk. | | ,  k.1K*l. It is fine . . . .  What 
and If noeesary fight for, the 
power to do it him«elf. And it is
history what Franklin Roose'rlt 
has fought for, lie ha* always 
won.

St. Louis Post-Dispatch (Ind.) 
—"If w* may Judge by Mr. 
Rooeevelt’s inaugural address, 
hi* resolution I* firm. He even 
goes to  fa r  a* to say that he wilt 
If needi be aik Congress for 
war-time power*. We arree with 
hint tha t war lUelf could scarcely 
precipitate a greater emergency , 
than that by whirh the country ! 
I» J » f  b L  nor_tloJnL jlfm l:t-lh*U l 
may becnm* necetiary to so 
trea t I t "

ruuld he expected nr a»kcd wa* 
a President with n mind untram- 
nieh-d by fear or -lavish obe
dience to old form", and with a 
will l» a rt. Hucli n President I* 
revealed In this addrv-s.

NcwGovcrninprRody
ItKRI.IN, Mor. A—(A.P.) 

Thtt the Kririulax in all like- 
MomhI wiU adloucn for l» »  
n o *  after a hrlrf -is*ion wa* 
the opinion in government flrrlr* 
today after the notional *«ei*l* 
M UacUlWe In the Itelch-tac 
and Pru**i»n diet rl*etion>4ga»e 
the national government .* dc- 
■ . n e  mainrity. The eiliinet will 
meet Titewlav lo >et the dale 
lor the lieiehstag convocation.

Philadelphia Iterant (Ind.) — 
Fight the depression *e we fought 
the war. Thnt is the keynote of 
President It' 
mid res* . , . 
better day* to the American 
people . . . .  A nation turn* In 

with renew d hope, and 
look* for quirk ncticn

IIKItlJN. Mar. • 
nteen million voter*

Kt. Louis Globe*Democrat (1ml.) 
'T hera  la much that 1* reassur
ing In th# brief inaugural address 
of Preaident Roosevelt, although 
It raise# many question* and

(AT -  See- 1 
ut o f every I

veil'* Inaugural > n,Bnifl.,i,.d their confl-l
It bring* hop# of ,u.mx. ( hancello,' Adolf Hitler 

in yesterday’* |{rich-tag election 1 
and ilemonvtratrvl to President _ 
Von llimlenhurg that he senseil the 

of llw i ifrman piNtpU* t 
rlchlly uhrn  Ik* u.^knl tlic rh i^ fi

Philadelphia. Inquirer (Ind. 
Hep.)—All in nil. the slmrt in
augural nd.lre** should have the 
rffert of Inspiring confidence In 
the American people. The Pres
ident fully realise* our ilifGculr 

(Continued On Page Two) •

ROOSEVELT GOES 2-SIDED PROGRAM

Golf Links Declares 
Moratorium On Fees

First announemtnt of a  mora
torium on other than bank depos
it* In Hanford ram* this morn
ing from H. M. Watson, president 
of the Sanford Country Club who 
said that until Frlc'Sy morning, 
all grten fees are suspended, aa 
w«l| as th* club* share of th* 
caddy fees.

This action, which now ledocei 
golf play for club members from 
85 cents to 40 rents for 18 holes, 
la taken, Mr. Watson said, both 
aa an aid to the nearly 60 men 
and women who aro participating 
in tha annual golf tournaments 
this week aiid to provide, golfers 
who, because of tha banking holi
day, gr* necessarily considering 
laying away their golf equipment, 
with aa  opportunity to continue 
thio form of recreation.

Conference Of Social 
Workers Postponed

The Florida Conference of So
cial Workers which was to  have 
boon bold In Sanford for tha next 
throe day* baa been postponed un
til a  later date.

Aanouncomsnt to this effect 
waa received hero lata Saturday 

by Mr*. Halen T. Morse, 
Seminole County welfare director, 
from Millard D aridse* a f Mari
ana, president of- Use Conference, 
who wired that th* tx b tia g  oco- 

condillon has ■■em its led 
postponement. V .

Mr. Davidson sad  other official, 
a re  expert*! to moat here this 

da for

T 0 'C H flft€ H  2ND
DAY IN HARNESS
Consecrates Self To 

Nation’s Welfare In 
Simple Communion

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6.~ l,1u 
|n  the soft, dim-light of St. 
Thomas* Church, Franklin U. 
Uoosovolt yesterday consecrated 
hiinvelf to hi* nation's wrlfnr.- In 
simple etmmuelon with hi* find.

Outside, »  wide and smiling rky 
from which th# »un beamed 
brightly down, spread a bright 
canopy a lou t the gray-waled 
Kplvcupal edifice to wkkh th r n»w 
executive went with ni* family 
for hi* flrat worship a* President.

It was firat SuniMy In U nt *nd 
Communion Day. Mr. Roosevelt 
ard hi* kinfolk drank from tho 
chalice along with th# con/rrgu- 
lion.

Sleep-spired St- Thom**', In 
which the Pfeeldrnt served ax a 
vestryman year* ago when assist
ant secretary of the Nary, will be 
hlx regular place i t  worxhip.

God-epttd, well-wishes and a 
pledge of loyalty from hi* church 
came to him a t St. Thoma*.’

In hla prayer—th# only depar
ture from tho regular first Sunday 
in Lent ritua l—Dr. C. Krresl 
Smith, lit. Thomas’ gray huin-d 
rector, prayed th* Holy Spirit to 
guide him In his toil and guard 
him through It* strife. The I'resl* 
dent, seated on the center aisle in 
th# elovoath pew from the front, 
fol owed Intently os Dr. Smith 
spoke.

Uesld* tha Chief Hsecutive -at 
hla »;n, James, end his wife, while 
nearby Wag hla mother and Mi*. 
Franklin D. Rooaarelt, Franklin 
Jr., and Jahn Roosevelt, and Mr. 
and Mr*, ta r t ia  Dali.

KnthuaUatlc In their applau>e 
(Contlm^ad On Page Twni

State Banks Directed 
To Observe Holiday
TALLAHAm I e T Mar. A OT 

—Comptrollar J .  M. Lee today 
said h# la dlrariiag all sU to bank* 
In Florida to  observe the national 
bank holiday proclaimed lo-t night 
by Pry*Ideal Roooovtli U e said 
th* “ procleasalieo speaks fur it
self. I  am notify tag  all state banks 
In Florida to fall la  line and ob
serve the holldary a ,  ordered." l.ee 
got up from Um  aiek bod where k* 

boon earinoaty IQ with fever" 
today with 

nllng tha

wlirn In*
of the Nmi brown *hlrt* to tnke , 
the helm of the ship of «tnlo. • 

<!• runny is now will on t hi 
way to Fascist d ctiitorship. t’bnn- 

(collor Hiller, by vote of Ibe peo
ple, has trim  given the legal tools 

Mo atinlhilulii tin- ln«t vestiges of
the derno.-rary whleh hu ennsider* 
n failure.

The Nariv iibiiK* will command 
rm rty  I t  perrent of the votes In 
the new llrtclislag amt ran  die- |
Into In their Nationalist rn-wnrk- 
er* in the giivernment whnt must 
I** done to shape n new Heiniany 
in acrordanre with Nival Ideals.

As the Nail* in their pre-elec- 
tlon ramimign left im doubt thnt 
the f'om ttunlst deputies vrouli! 
never lie allnvyed to take their feat* 
tile fiillnwi-rs of t'haiu'i-llnr Hit
ler will In fart command n inn- 

NKW YttltK. Mar. t/»t -«» jority tn the new Urleh-tag. 
two-edged program which it»| In Pntssin.'whirh ehvtisl a state 

a o r f t  will cut li* the diet yi-lerday. the Nasi victory 
wn* rtrually swreplng. Tim• in 
both tin- Reichstag in its larrext

» ................  -tail. .1 populer el.-.tlon - my Is-
for a loti If lime t<* covni?*

OFFERED AS WAV * 
OUT OF TROUBLES
g\hnndnnment Offiold 

Standard Urped As 
One Step For Good

YORK. Mar. A.-OlT -A 
•a program which It* 

snonsur* assert wi'l cut tn 
heart of the hanking pmgiam waa 
cdTcrril lost night by a commllti-i- 
of Industrialists, farm lea.'cn and

appruprsti- m ra-n cs to protect Ou- interests of ogr people; 
ami .,

W helm- li i ■ provided In section .*i (H* i'L th#  Set of 
Oct. >'•, I 11:. i lit Slat. I.. 411) as aiu.-nded, "that lhe President 
may tnvi -im atr, regulate, or prohibit, under »urh rules or 
otherviisi-. nny trunsartlons in foreign rxrhange nml the rx- 
|mrt. hnanltng. meltings, or carmafVltg* gold or silver 
eoin or liullnm or currency. . ."; and

W bi ir  is it i" provided In' suction lit of the said act "that 
whoever.shall willfully violate any of the provision# of this 
*. t or or any license, rule or regulation issurd thereunder, and 
whoever shall willfully violate, neglect or refuse t.s comply 
with any onler of (he President issued in compliance with the 
provisions of this act, shall, upon conviction, be fined not more 
thnn 610,000 ur, if a natural twrson, imprisoned fo r 'ho t more 
than 10 years, ur Isdh . . .

Now therefore. 1 Franklin D. Roosevelt, President of the 
. I'nlted S tairs of America. In viyw of »uch national emergency 
■mil virtue «'f the authority vested in me by said act and n 
older to prevent the export, boarding, or eurmarking o f gold 
i , -liver coin or bullion or currency, du hereby niwelaim, 
older, ilire.-t mid declare tlmt from Monday, the sixth day of 
March, to Thursday, the ninth day of Marrh, Nineteen Hun- 

•d rill and Thirty-three, holh dates Inclusive, there shall be 
maintained ami observed by all banking Institution* and all 
brnnvhe* thereof loealed In the United Slates of America,

. ■■“ I’l‘li"lt ll"- lerriloiie- uloLluslllar pussslseiolM, a-tWIlk holi
day, and that duitPg said pctioil nil banking transaction* shall 
I,- suspentlcd. During such holiday, excepting as hereinafter 
provided, no such banking Institution or brunch shall pay but, 
expert, ratvnark, or permit tho withdrawal or transfer in 
nny nmiinrr nr by any device whatsoever, of any gold or pllver 
coin or bullion or i-urrrncy or lake any other action.

During such holiday, the secretary of the treasury, with 
th r approval of the President under such regulations as ho 
may prescribe, is authorised and empowered (4) tn  permit 
any nr all of surh hanking institution* to perform any or all 
of the usual hanking functions, (b) to direct, require or per
mit th r issuance of ilrarnig house certificates or other evi
dences of claim* against assets rtf banking Institutions of 
Biwcial tro d  minimis for the icreipl of new tlepooils which 
Ait,it be subject tn  Withdrawal on demand without any restric
tion or limitation nod -hall be kept separately in cash or on 
deposit III federal n— rrVp banks ur Invested in obligations of 
the United Slntr-.

In lhi< order the term "banking" shall be intrrprctml to 
include nil federal reserve banks, national banking associa
tion* bank*, trust companies, savings kinks, building and 
loan associations, credit unions, or other rnrpor*tion«, p a rt
nerships, association* or persons, engaged ill the business sif 
receiving deposits, making loans, ili«coiitil!ng business pa
per, or iran-iiitlng mi) other form of banking business.

Iirndid by F rank .A .financiers,
Yandrrlip.

The committee, which has loan 
carsylng oil intensive investiga
tion* in secret for weeks, urged, 
first that bnnk solvency be re
stored by going nlT tho gold stand
ard, which It asserted vvuul|l r»i*e 
prices ainl restore asset values.

Secondly, ll utged that confi
dence in tho banks Lv restored by 
a sweeping government guarantee 
of bar.k deposit*. The enntmiltso 
first opposed a government guar
antee, but sim# the cri«n becam* 
gcute In the past four day*, it 
Ct.'ed that step* would hn1 e to  be 
taken, and would be made jeumb V 
by a price rise ie«ulting from go
ing off gold fur the Inn* being by 
suspending specie payments rind 
p luc irg 'un embargo ugiur.it. gold 
cx|M>rls. #

V indtilip , former pre-ident of 
the National City Uank, . vr I nemd 
that the committee dates la  U to 
last September, when a gr up «f 
bu»lncs« men decided that nothing 
was being dune "In got lo to*. ruJt 
of lh« current problems.' •

The organization grew rapidly, 
and firm ed a directing commit
tee, which engaged the national 
industrial conference board 
make researches. For th* past 
crsl week* members o f . the 
mlttee have been dovotlng their 
fJII time lo  Its work, mu' liuvo| 
held numerous discussion* with 
bankers, economists and bU»ino»* 
men. It adopted tho name of "com
mittee for the nation."

Forty this weak, It «> • learned 
tha t the coramiUaa met with Sec
retary of Treasury W o.din, and 
presented its report to  him. S*v- 
oral of tho member* hare ap
peared before th* Honatr finance 
coavmittea in  recent w tsks, some 
In oxerullvo session, because they 
felt their remarks on the hanking 
• H asten  wer# too alarming to bo 

(Continued On Rag* “

Hitler'* Natlnnal Sneinli-I* and 
Ihsir Natinnnllsl ullle* polled 51,7 
percent . f  th» v te* cn«t yester
day. I'nnffl.iiil final tnh'ilut.un 
showed the following pur*y stand
ing:

Nat. S'M-ial. 
NaHonnlist* - 
I'eopld’s I’nrty 
Chris. Sm-ialiftx 
Centrist -
Bavarian IV.,pies'* 

Part
Hint* Party 
Huclallsti ‘ 
Communids 
Rentier ,-d

TUal

I*
I T.ililtJXUI , 
:t.llT.tato 

no.hoti 
lHii.ni it' 
l,2>',,0UP

1,'JAu.tkin 
1II.IHHI 

7.111 JUKI 
I.*'.1,000 

123.IHHI

;|s,'.IS'..IHN»

r. rn t 
. l:U7

HO 
I t  
1.0 

11.0

1 1
0.0

14.2
12.2
It H
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com-

Speaker Will Deliver 
Izecture On ‘Tobacco*

Four)

Ilov. Virgil C. Flnncll. of North 
Martel ester, Ind., w ill Im in (uike 
Mary nevt Wedncfdn" to deliver 
two lrrture* dn "The Truth About 
Tub*, ro."

At 6:10 o'clock in-Ulg_murmug 
.'V-Will lecture a t  Ihc Luku-Alar. 
School, vvhilo at H;tNl o'clock at 
night bo "peak* In tho Chamber "f 
Commerce tmilding. The pul,I." I* 
invited In the Ir t ire*, which are 
free, although n silver offering 
will he taken.

Rev. Finnell I* a rcptescntalive 
'of the “No-Tol,nrro la-ague of 
America," an organiration work
ing through the school* and 
churches In an effort to wipe o'd 
th* tobarep "evil "

COM MISSION Kits I II MKKT

Tho Sanford City Commlavlon 
will pieet a t the City Hall tonight 
a t’.7>U o'clock, primarily to di*- 
cuta Its part In a reecqt suit In
stituted against the Florida Power 
and Light Co., by farmer u>minls. 
alooer V. U  Miller and G. It. 
Brewn, local grower. Tho meeting 
L* an adjourned session.

Art Week Is Being 
Held At Rollins By 
F acu lty , Students

WINTER PARK. Mir. A U T
Art Week is to l .'Uin u'. Hollins 

'College today, with th* student* 
i!rid fnculty of lh> inli icot of 
urt participating in i. n iriy  of 
nctivltle* ccntriing >n the Art 
.Studio on (tills* Avenue, Winter 
Park. Tonight, a rev*. lion and cxr 
hlldtlon . f  stu.ls'iit work will bo 
bold In the atudin, t . which tlm 
public is being invli-l. The pro
gram will Include addresses by 
Jean Jacques Pflsl. r, member of 
the a rt fnriilly, and Mir* t i l t h  
Fairfax Davenport, Zellwnod.

A jury of iiwunls ciinpo-.'.l cf 
Mis* llrvruporl, Mr. and Mrs. 4!. 
T. Ulchardi and Mi*. Dorothea 
Warren O JIarra , of New York, 
un',' Ml * Belle Cady White of tho 
P iatt Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
will select the be*'. Inr,Drape, the 
best figure painting nn<| Ibe best 
pircu i f sculpture exhibited.

Beginning Wednesday, member* 
of the art faculty have leen In
vited to exhibit their work In the 
Woman's T'lub of Winter Park. 
.Mr. Pfistor, George K. fianlerv 
arid Hugh McKean will show a 
group of portraits, tfndsrapex and 
sculpture. , ______ ________

A rot’i'T si'U .ily  during tho 
week will hu ttie. i nmpus a rt w iih 
under th# direction of li. T. Rich
ards, prominent New York illus
trator. The art students, under hi* 
guidance, will i'ii sketches and line 
w rk of tho building! on the cam
pus, with tho ohjri-tive of having 
tha work reproduced and distrib
uted in print form at the Cen
tury af Progress Exhibition In 
Chicago.

MAHONS Tl) MKKT

Th* regular communication of 
Hanford Lodge -No. 02, F. A  A. 51., 
will bo held TuesiUy night a t 8:00 
o'clock la the Masonic Tomple, ac
cording to F. D. Breeden, worship
ful master. Thu Mnslcr Mason* de
gree Will be conferred, and re

served during a 
member* ami vis- 

Masons are Invitad

rreo will be

Rai l r oad  Holds 
S a f e t y  Meeting 
In City S u n d a y

More than 70 employees, repre
senting the roadway, mechanical
and transportation departments 
on the Iml-oiivlUe district of the 
Atlantic Coast Lino railroad a t
tended n Safety Meeting in the 
City Hull yesterday afternoon for 
the purpose of outlining a pro
gram for safety vyork during B ill 
so Hint tin* Coast Line will con
tinue I., uerupy first place in the 
National Safety Contest for ('Ins* 
II rnilr,.mis u* in IU32. H. U Jones, 
trainmaster here, presided.

lu mklitinn t„ discussing wayx 
and means of preventing accident* 
mining , mployee*, grade rrossing 
accident* were given considera
tion, with worker* agreeing tha t 
the piddle should be askrtl to co
operate with railroad rniployrv* 
*o (hut accidents of Ibis typo may 
I** reduced.

It was reported that during the 
pust few week*, several employees 
from various departments had 
toade safety talk* before all 
s, hool* In the district. Th* ibt- 
pot Dun e of safety wa* stressed in 
Hies* talks, not only a t  grad* 
rrossing* but on highways and in 
the home*. .

Tliv workers were told that for 
the first two months Of 1033 them 
has been no reportable accident on 
the illspict, and It wa* resolved by 
those in attendance tha t this rec
ord will lu) maintained during th* 
remainder of tho year.

Japanese Campaign 
Stubbornly Resisted

llr Th* Sh w Is U4 Com

Th* Japanese campaign to  s*lf# 
China's fortification.* In th* Great 
Wall and Garrison them for th* 
purpos* of th# Jspancsa sponsored 
■Ut* of Manchukuo wa* stubborn
ly r sals tad on Ihrea fornts today. 
Tha Chinas* sent two mor# regu
lar divisions to Kupiskow 60 
mtWs northwr«t #f tha old Cfalaoaff 
capital a t PUpIng to ad tha da- 
fsna* against th* Japan*** array

New System For Pa: 
r.**ent Of Ce: 
cates Expected!
Be Started Tuesday^

National R e l i e f  .
Plans Are Pushed

______ .

Leaders Of l T.S. Work j
__Uarxl.Kur-Aj:t.io,ii.Ati.;.

Earliest M o m ent
NKW YORK. Mre.-rt - (  V-T.)

—I’lanx of Nrw York hank* fa r 
the issiiancp of cleating hmia* J 
rrrtiflcalr* hive hern n ,mulcted, ' 
it wa* reported tn t\» ll Hlreet 
today and it i* -regarded aa 
probable that lunk* will opera 
for payment oy the rcrliflc.xtew 
on a ra tiunrj bast* I,.morrow. 
While ilelal* of the plan at mod
ified opening are yrl unavailable 
huge hale* of the new "mun*y“  , 
have hern printed and I h s k m t- '/

, said that despite complcvitiew af 
pulling the new *y*lrm lata ap- 
rratian. It la quite likely th a t ' 
some form of payment will be 
started tomorrow with official ■ 
sanction from the secretary af 
the treasury.

W A S H IN G T O N , M ar. 0. 
(A lP .)— Im m e d ia te  u tep* lo  
lighten the hanlshipH cattftM ; 
hy tho naHon-vvhlo hank . 
rthtttdowu win* iironilaetl to- !

1 clay, S e c re ta ry  W ow lin  »>f tlt«s • 
T rc tu iu ry  U 'sc rtim f t h a t  
hnnkjt w ill he reo p en ed  i f  
n e c e s s a ry  to  p e rm it  th e  pny* 
m e n t o f  pay  m ils .

W'iHulin and hi* able*, b zdars 
of Xvagras* Ard DiCelJvak.Kdcsa*, 
veil himself am  working hard a t 
plan* for aMlon n: th e  v irlicst 
I ns-ible moment.

At ll'*.- Treasury, official ■ con‘ 
centrati-d on limiting rtgulstlan* 
to put Into effect tin, four-day 
bunk closing | rix'lnmntiou of th* 
I'rrsidert.

lt«prc*antall#i, llnlrcy, next 
speaker of the lluuze,—summoned 
n Pcinivriiti- rnucii, for Wetlnua- 
day to -r t up u , "iitrolling ways 
and niean- coniniillre Immrdiat*- 
ly. Ho mid S -u jt„r Bo'iiruun,' 
Demucratic leader, u„tli indicated 
ImmoiTinlu nrtioti on wiiatover the 
President rceuMmurd* f»r th* 
emergency with n I'robabl# -cc -s 
then for a few ilnys tn wor* out 
tli« geiirrul program,

M'oodin said ” t\e  hop* tu h vva 
everything fixed tu,|oy''. Tho 
President summoned about him 
the governors of many states for 
linmediato eo„ |era tiv»  plana with 
the nnllunul government.

Prc-ldcnt Roosevelt In a  procla
mation suspended bunking opera
tion* through Thursday placing art 
riubnrgu on export* „f got,( gnd 
prohil,fling earmarking of gold 
for foreign account.

Today treasury officials p ro  
pared an order for ti n i.suunca a f  , 
clearing house certificate* tu hi» 
used a* strip  during Iho Imliday.

vclg4.'Under (he term* of the procla
mation, culling fur the cim**Y 
tlon of gold stocks. I t  was Mr* 
sumrd that redemption of cur
rency in gold by llf) treasury  will 
ba suspei.dud during tho holidays 

Tho proclamation al*u plac#,| an 
Inirnrilial* embargo ug all exportv 
of gold and currtnry  tini prnvirl 
for the issuance of clearing 
certificate* to keep buxines* ; 
tinning while tho-bank* t i r e  

A hank desiring to remain i . 
could do so If tha vecretaify o f 
treasury grants It permission. ,\p* 
plication for such permission would-. ’ 
Ik) made through tho tluarinff 
hou»„ under which It operateas^ 
N*W accounts could bo accepted on 
a 100 percent withdrawal haslik. < 
Tho holiday could bo ex ttndad ./

The Clearing House certlflr 
would bw based upon bunk i 
Its.

They would furnish a 
money aa a medium of esril 
for tho period of th* hsnk k 
They would be Issued by th*/
Ing house* tn th# various 
reserve districts and vrnahil 
necessarily b« uniform 
vcbol# country.

Tha geld and enr-rney emb 
was proclalpred prdcr tha 
a ions of th* war-time t (  
lag with th* enemy a r t  .which 
power* th* secretary of

'(CoaU&uad On Pa;
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IN A U G U R A L  A D D R E SSal W e lfa r e  I rejected, -PAHOKEE, Mar.
Slight dm mas* to  otcpa, crprafa 
b ra n s  rexulted Thursday ail 
from frost whan tha temperaE 
in thle taction dropped to 17 

farmer* reported. So 
trtw een Dell* G’ado a

Leaders Coining P R IC E  PEGGING OF NAVY IS WELL 
SEEN ‘NEW DEAL’ FITTED FOR POST

cNlegaU laat rummer bail retamed 
horn* in August and « <  in con- 
ferarra with Governor. Raoaeealt 
before the la tter mad* him West
ern ram paifn lour.

cContlnnrd from P ate Oaol
recovery. I t la tha immadlata way. I t is Ih* strongest assur- 
am * that the recovery will rtalar*. , .

Am for our national poliey It will 1* the policy of a rood 
neighbor—the neighbor who resolutely reepecta himself and 
becaoao he doe* *o, respect* tha righto of other*—tha neigh
bor who respect* hit obllntlon*. respect* tha aanctity of hi*

p«.ity‘ politic*, Senator Satan«:n'» 
opfftlor* generally Kara carried 
•ub*tmii*l weight within tha 
parly in Washington. Laat No
vember iterator Samaaon held tha t 
PraxlJent Hojver wa* in errer on 
hi* tariff view s

"The country”, Senator Swanaon 
•ai.l a t  that time, "hat been 
shockeJ ly  the assertion of Presi
dent Hoover tha t he favors and 
contemplates higher tariff rate* 
than are now contained In the In* 
fbnioea

For Big P a r ley
& < . (Continoeii from race  One)
’ Mima, of Tallaha»*ee, a* Instrue-
• tor.

.* 11:00 to  13:30: Second xe*«lon
• at Institut*.
: 12:43: Luncheon at Monterum*

HoUL
3:00 to 4:00: Third Se«»ion of 

Institute a t Parl»h ltnu«e.
(:.10 Supper at (’alary Club, In

cluding general ***»lon with Mr. 
Davidson presiding. .

1:00: Addre**, "The Interpreta
tion of the Responsibility of Cit- 
izenvhlp.In the light of Changing 
Social Condition*,” by Dr. John A. 
Lapp, of Chicago, provident of the 
National Conference.

TUESDAY
- 9:00 to 10:30:'Round table ill*-

rutalona. .
' Group A: studying Juvenile D*- 

llnqukncy ami Dependency at the 
• P in t  Methodist Church Sunday 
Kchool rooms with Jmlge W ilttr

irvti
Sooth Bay wetw
affected.

Plans Revealed For 
Reorganization Of 
Farm CreditAgency

------ , aw •
WASHINGTON, Map. 4 /-4A V -

Silver Springs; In Marlon coun
ty, near Ocala, has a greater flow 
a t water than aay other ipring  In 
the world. The rolunie la 330JM3.- 
OOO gallons dally.

SwansonHasHadLong 
Experience InNaval 
Affairs In Senate

agreem ent, in and ''ID* 'l** world of neighbor*. | f  I read the 
temper of our people correctly we now realise aa we never 
realised before oar Interdependence on each other, th a t we 
ran not merely U>.i but we rauat give aa well, tnat If we arn 
to go forward we muvt move a* a trained and loyal army 
willing to sacrifice for the good of common discipline no prog
ress U made, no leadership become* effective. We nr*. I 
know, ready and willing to submit our lire , and property to 
such discipline because it makes possible leadership which 
alms a t thif larger good. Thla I propose to offer, pledging 
that larger purposes will bind upon us all aa a sacred obli
gation with a  unity of duty hitherto evoked only In the time of 
armed strife. * *

With this pledge taken, I assume unhesitatingly the lead
ership of th i . great army of our people dedicated to  dis
ciplined attack upon our common problem*.

Action In this Image and to th l. end is feasible under 
the form uf government which we have Inherited from our 
ancestors. Our Constitution i* so simple and Practical that 
It Is possible always to meet eatraordlnary need* by thanges 
in rm phaal. and arrangement without 1°** of essential form. 
That I* why our constitutional system has proved Itself the 
most superbly enduring political mechanism the modem world 
has produced. It has met every sire*, of the vast eapansion 
of territory, of fi-rrign w ji .-, of b itter Internal strife, of 
world relations.

It is to Is* hoped that the normal balance of eaecutlve 
ami legislative authority may ho wholly adequate to meet tha 
unprecedented task Imfote if». Hut it may be that an unpreee-

In greasing Lake Ok#v>
one la out of sight o f land.

NEW YORK, Mar.* 4.—Senator 
; Claude AuguaUa Swanson, of V ir
ginia, is •  mellowed and seasoned 
Senator with a thorough working, 
knowledge of naval affairs gainei*' 
thrtagh peace and war-tlm* ex
perience*. -The now Secretary of 
the Navy was closely associated 
with President-elect Roosevelt 
when Mr. Roosevelt was Assist
ant Secretary of the Navy and 
Mr. Swanson was a  memcer o f-th e . 
Senate Naval Affairs Committee 
during the World War.

Today the Vlrglnl* senator Is 
the ranting  Democrat of the 
Senate committee and g member 
af Ih* Serate Foreign Relations! 
('uajmltte*. He I* trainee/ In d l-1 
pkmaey, a student of Iniernstlon-' 
al affaira and has made many 
visits to Rumps hoi* as an envoy j

■Ut-.lWifri m w U nif 
Nival Conference anil as a par
ticipant In the conventions cf the 
Interparliamentary Union.

In public office for the greater 
part of his career. Senator Swan
son served In Congress for 13 
years, was Gsrernor of Virginia 
for four years and ha* been In the 
Renata for 23 year*. j
- Senator-Wwatrson-ia  -73 — rears! 1 

well-proportioned

Gru ndy 4Smoot-Uawley 
tariff bill. Tha country ha* been 
cpposFd to this measure from tha 
btgianlng. . . All thooghful people 
tealito there will be no recovery 
until there is n resumption of 
trad# and commerce 'am ong tha

8. Criswell, of Jacksonville, pre

dented demand ami need for delayed action maj 
temporary departure from that normal balance of 
cedure. - . - t  .

. Talk* on “What SI 
HE, ballon OlTirer Do” I 
-, ‘ nlsr, cf JaJtvrrv ille ;

mvniTthe mt-acurr* tha t S stricken nation 1n the midst ot a  
. stricken world may require. These measure*, or such, other 

measures as th . Congress may build out at its eaperiencr 
and wisdom. I shall seek, within my constitutional authority, 
In bring to speedy adoption.

Hut In the event that the Congress shall fail to taka one 
of these two courses, and in the event tha t tha national *m*r- 
Venry is still critical, I shall not evade the clear course of 
duty that will then confront me. 1 shall ask the Connies* for 
the one remaining Inatrument to meet the crisis—th# broad 
executive pow er,r» wage a war againat the emergency, as 
g rr* t «e the pow er thap would be given to >n* if w# were in 
fart invaded by a foreign loe.

For the trust reposed In me I will return th* courage nnd 
the devotion that befit the time. I ran  do no !**»•

We face the arduous day* that lie before us in |h* worm 
rcurag* of national unity: with th* clear consciousness of 
sevking old and previous moral values; with tha dean satis
faction that comes from the stern performance of duty by old 
and young alike. We aim a t the assurance of a rounded m il 
permanent national life. .

We do not distrust th r future of essential Democracy. 
The people of tha United State* have not failed. In their need 
lli-y have registered a mandate that they want direct nml

ca-offlclo as Judge of the Javrni*  
Cpurt". Judge Chester II. Wig
gins, of Itartow | “ What ileromr* 
a f  the Child after he learea a 
State Inalltuli. It", l .  R- Urlsto’, 
atot* parol# offierr of Tallahassee;
"How a Civic Club or It* members 
cm  participate In programs for 
Ih* Pretention of Dellnqusncy”, 
J u .’ue IL -T . UaweU. .of J la lfe *  
City; Isteal Handling of the Fed
eral Juvenile Offender” , Judg* 
Carl D. Hyatt, consultant of Hi* 
Children’s lluteau a t  Washington; I

old, a slender, 
men of distinguished anpeara'ee 
with h h  plnce-ne* and hi# South
ern colonel’s mustache. He was 
aroolnted tn  the Serate In 1910 to 
fill the vacancy reused hy th# 
iVath of nJhn W. Daniel.

Upon the death of Fenelor Ben
iamin R. Tillman, cf South Caro
lina. In July. 101*. Senator Swan
son became head of th* Senate 
Navil Affair* rnm mlttee. He 
sroesoreil the three-yqar 1300.. 
rvn.ono nav*1 htllldluT nrogram of 
id r- list sh '-s  In 1910. n vrnr 

-»nfn—«— Am»"*ni**— rntrarriv—tntir 
the W »M War.

IJorn Mer. 31. 1*02. at Swansin- 
vllle, Va_ Senator Sw«n*on comes 
fcorn n stain vlte'ly Interested In 
-o ra l rffvlr*. THn Norfolk Navy 
YpHI. Hampton Road*. h*rb:r for 
w r-shlr-. an ’ Newport New* Dry 
fh>ek nre rationally known nasal 
renters Jn Virginia.

A flvr'i rartictng law for several 
roars. Mr. Swanson w u  elected 
to Congress In 1893, and e:ntlnu*d 
to terse the Bth Virginia District 
orfff '1905. lie wt* re-elected a t 
ihnt time, hut resigned to become 
Governor of Virginia, which office 
h* held fn m  Utf.d until 1010, when 
he wa* appointed to the Senate on 
Aug. 3 of Ih*’. year.

While serving In C ontrast Mr. 
Swarson was for 10 year* a mem
ber of the Postofflce and Prat- 
Romf rnmmlttee, *r(| for eight 
rears a member of the Way* and 
M o is  Committee.

While Gorernor Mr. Swani-.n 
Inaugurated In Virginia a prn- 
grrssiv- policy of educational de-| 
vrlopment. He adrnrated Ja rg e  *p-. 
proprietlons far th* school system ; 
and more th in  >2,000,000 wgs 
spent in Luildlng public schoo’s.

During Ih* administration of 
President Wilson, Senator Swan
son was mo of th* war-time 

upportai*

f«rm lands now deroted to sur
plus craps.”

Wallace, rnntemnlnUn<e the ds. 
narlment over which Ms father 
nre*tiled aa see-e tarr during th- 
llnrillng administration, rafnoed 
!? r[ vr" ' ,h” detally  of h i, plans. 
It* has I men an enthusiastic sup. 
oorler o f the original domestic al- 
loiment plan and a grille of the 
form rlvrn  it hv the Renal* agrl- 
r-."ore committee. |f (  brought 
with Mm PmfMtop p«*xfn***f

"The Most Serious Defect* In Iha* 
Jurrnlle Court Law", Judge S. I». 
Harris, of St. Petersburg.

Group II meeting at the Fit*' 
Methodist Auditorium to dl**lt*»"| 
"Family l'a*e Work”, with )i> •. 
Kmeth Tuttle Cochran, of llay 
Ileach, a* chairman, and Miss 
Flutrnie Gafcjardt, of liayimi.i
presiding.

Talks by f.ydla Allen DeVH'ib*, 
I I . I f . "'» "Mothers'__ llcilll'j

Mnr-otithaii'* r*nrgni|lfntl(i*
rdsn **•••—%.ptgsn.  *—Stlent nf
fmir divls «ns which will nsvtein 
frnet tons ps— djvbt— I -er*
en i-nlts. F-x-h ve'IJ be h -s .l- l hr 
"*>* "h o  will h . per-nns|lr
ro-no—li -  to Vo-srenthsn who hs- 
tentalieel-p - • v i e d  f-e imirteH 
agm -v the "farm  credit admlnlr- 
trr'fnn  h

The Ciinetlnns o f the farm hosed 
In mehtng to ,ns to eo-ooeratt-n 
m s-V e'te- ( n r * ,  will form the 
hssl, of the nrtlvitle- of one divi
sion. A no* her will t*V* over feder
al fc-m loop activities now esn- 
teeed In the farm land

C ill)*"; Mr*. Coahraci on "Chi 
dreii In Transit”, aril Win. 
1’lunkeit, of New York City's 
rommilte* on the Car# cf Tran
sient am.’ Homeless, discussing t 
transient priddrm.

Ginup (1 n.n-ting at th* I’aiidi 
House, mom X, to illsrus* "lleeie 
idi n aril leisure Time", C. M. 
Allies, uf Tallahassee, vlate sutier- 
vfJhr of piiyifcaV and lieallh edu- 
cathtii presiding.

Ta-iks mi "The University’s Coil 
ttlbiillon to letisuie Time Train 
Ing”, hy Ki.’gar Jones, nth flic di
rect r a t the University of Florl 
cic, nnd "The Idtlsur* Time Pm 1 - 
leni* of the Adolsseant Youth”, 
by Gilbert Hush, lloy Scout exec
utive of St. Petcuburg.

Gioup D meeting a t  the ra il 'l l  
Ilousk, with Marcus C. Fang, of 
Jbc .nunvillu picsiding.

Talk* on "Mental Hygiene In 
the Institution” hy Jack A. Davis, 
of the Industrial Homs for liny* 
a t Marianna, and the "Need fm 
Case Work Service” hy C. It. 
Shannon of the Methodist Oi- 
phanago at Henson Spring*.

111:43-11:43, joint sessions of 
round tables:

Group A and C matting at F its’ 
Methodist Church auditorium t» 
discuss "Juvenile Delinquency nnd 
Dejx-r.oency, and Recreation and 
Iddsuiu Time."

Talks on "Tha Lolaur* Timn 
Problem of America” by II. A. 
Tolbert, daan of atudarta, Univer
sity uf F.orlda, and “ rtactaeGon- 
til Thtra.ihy,” by Mr. Davis.

Group II and I) meeting at the 
I’aiUli II.use tn discuss "Family 
(■*••> Work iitd  Instltutlunal 
Wnrkers."

'I(.Iks on “Where the Institu
tion Meet - the Family" by l„ R. 

.Uilslnl. of Tallaha****, field rap- 
icsrnletiiw  pf |h* Florida Stale 
llaparlmqai „f l uhlic Wtlfai*. 
i n ’ "Dlsi in the Depression," by 
Aim, lie en McKenna, formerly of 
Ibe Vnmimt m at* Agricultural 
Department.

12:46-2.13, lumheon a l ih* 
Woman’,  Club with tha Blat* Pro 
itsUon Association, Judge Den. A.
I h*rcy, i f  Orlando; presiding, in 
antalon. ■ • ’

2:3t). yeneral session a t the 
. First Alellmdlst ('hutch with Mr*.

mule rd 'C itinnal nteaxuranierl the 
chief refnrm nf research and con
tented I hems*.ves laigely "-.illh 
the ileveliipnient • f technique* oi 
measuiimant” Instead of » |ih  the 
mush< I y which measurement run 
bo iitiliu .l to make education more 
rtunnm lisl and sffective.

School In Which 
P u pi l s  Instruct 
Is Recommended - S k y r id e r - Trade In

Your old Furniture 
For Caah at*" “

W ag o n er’s
.. FURNITURE CO. ...
600 Phone
Sanford Ave. 774

MINNEAPOLIS, M I n r - A  
school in whic)t pupils d<> some ( f 
the te irh lng  and the ta ’kln amt 
the rhdlu are utiliael for mass in 
struction »v*x recommenced hy 
Frank N. Freeman of the Uni
versity of Chlcags, sfieaking a*, 
the annual ronvrutlnn uf th r 
American Kducallunal Research 
Assnclalinn.

There U "a  vaxt potantic’ 
teaching fmee In the pupilx them- 
stives", which I* allowed t i  gu to 
wnslr. according to Mr. FireAiun. 
Nn effort la made tu encourage 
pupils tu u*e It. In fact, it Lx ills- 
rourascJ. Rut, said Mr. Freeman, 
"there me many th lrgs which pu
pil* Irani from each ether than 
they du from their leather*."

The larger lecture room was 
rrtiiiiimen.'rd o* a possibility for 
Itr'.'hlng sume sjbjevt*. the wider 
fled  of r nversntiun end reading 
fur others, and Ih* frre rummer- 
ciil shop for trad* instruction, 
•u h ns automobile repair, prin t
ing nrd typewriting.

Mr. Freeman said that a cVpart- 
nirn; nr h anl of eaamlnatlnna 
set up within the Individual schnul, 
or school systrni, would frve the 
tear her to ro-ej crate with the 
child instead i f  driving him to 
learn.

"Social invention la the nreu’ of 
Ihe hour", dec ared Air. F'reeniao 
and he urged (hat teacher* g l,r  
noire attention tu the iliacovery 
and Invention of educational 
re<eareh, saying that they have

All ltndsle

N a t i o na l  Income 
Of United States 
Is Off 53 Per cent

i m r
wa. Am l»

M««I* by Friendly Kir**

B. L. PERKINS
106 Park Ayc.'NEW YORK The national In

come nf the Unitnl .State* de
clined approalmately 63 per rent 
in the three >rar* from 102!) to 
1012, according tn a provisional 
(•lim it*  announced hy the Nation
al Industrial Conferenc* Hoard.

Th# national Income for 1931 
waa 132,700.000,000 In actual dol
lar* a n j 337.UOOJWO.OOO In "1013 
dollars," while liHlttO it was 370,
700,000,000 in actual dollars' and 
113,800,000,000 in "1913 dollars," 
ami In 1929, 3H3,200.00n,i>00 in ac
tual dollars and 333,100,000,000, 
the report said.

Th* average income per gainful 
worker. Including the iinenmlnved. 
In 1931 waa ||0 0 7  In actual dollar* 
and 3787 In "1913 dollar*." ns 
romparad with 91783 In actual dol
lar* and 31009 In ”1913 dollars” In 
1C29, a decrease of 39.3 per ren t In 
artt'al dollar* and 30.3 per rent In 
"1013 dollars” In the three-year 
period It added. I’er capita Income 
for 1031 wa* placed at 3431 In ac
tual dollar* an,) 3303 In "1013 dol
lar*.’’ decrease* of 39.1 per cent 
and 30.2 per cent, respectively.

"I t la obvious that th* figure* 
for 1031 do not tell Iha wholu 
story of the decline In national In
come." Ih* report continue*, "It 
dial not stop with 1031: th* eel*

There’s Nothing Like a 
Bowl ot

Mexican Chili
All Kind* of Sandwiches

Phone 9140
Delvlrey Service for PaHier

ANGEL’S EAT SHACK
Geneva Jk Hanford Are.

a n c i n g
Frederick G. Tyrtm, of the 
Broking* Institution, Washing
ton, and Alisa M aigaret II. Scho* 
enfeld, of the University of I’eon*

TRIANON
Admission 60c, Tax 6c

sylranla.

president's strongest . 
in th* effort to bring tha United 
State* Into th* League of Na
tions. Ha wa* a frequent visitor 
a t th* White House while Mr. 
Wllsun was there and waa con- 
aid trad  one of (ha president'* 
closest advisors, letter Senator 
Swanson wa* th# author of ear- 
era | reservation* effarad hy tha 
dera te  to the World Court pro-

BRIGGSP. Paul’s 
Beauty 
Shop

W' JEWELER
C. C. Briggs, Prep. 

103 Magaeil* 
i’heoo 443

"emergency functions" by Mor- 
ganthau. >

The fourth division li planned 
for th* activities at th# federal 
government In elding the farm 
nm -teare aitvation— activities far 
which Rooaeveit la expected to 
recommend congressional approv
al end detail* of which remain to 
be worked out.

RELIANCE
KARL J. SCHULTZ

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
District Manager 

"Over 433 mllllea la ferae" 
eae 471 111 I .  le t 84.

ilcncea are abundant that It ron- 
tinned through 1032 awl probably 
la still going on. On th# hast* of 
Ik# incomplete Hat* a t hand In re
gard to production and with due 
allowance for the change In price*. 
It appear* probable that from 
I93t to It'Y* the national Income 
In actual dollar* fall off about 34 
par cent, resulting In a total nf 
apnroxtmataly 310,000,00#;000 * for 
1032."

To-Night 
Double Show SANFORD ELECTRIC 

CONTRACTING CO.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

PHONE 441 108 MAGNOL

-f it« i# B -T T jtb T ss r5 rH iir jrd rp r# -
, tilling, and Mrs. W. 8. Criswell, 

nf Jacksonville, speaking on "Un- 
lo-rstanllng of Ik* Child," f« |. 

■ hy Dr. J. J. Kindred’s Ulk
. in  "Atentsi Hygiene with lUla- 

.)l»n to the Subnormal and Abnor
mal Child"; »  discussion bvlwsvn 

j  t l - t .  Thoms# Ballsy, of Rollins 
•**; and Dr. L. M. Brtston, ot 

the Uqivoislty of Floridh, and a 
lalk by Dr. Inpp  on an "Intar- 

r .'p reU llaa  of 8 ;r(a l "Work to the 
U C em m iiaR yJ, v>vX3.* •
j l .  -4:30,i work*rd wlU t*  condudrd 

an a.tom eblle rid* through the 
M taW ty fs'.U . , /  . .
- : 7:00, banquet a t  tk* t Farfft

fu ih m s- , with Kart D %  ' Z

5^ ^  55.00
R  L. PERKINSFindimrflf NewOre 

Deposits HingesOn 
Locating D evices

NEW YORK.—Pr;*n#ct* nf
finding rlah or* daposlta In fu
ture depeni* largely en the devel
opment of new methods fur locat
ing aappilce which give no sur
face expression cf their presence, 
according tn  the report of Froal- 
dent IM v e r’a Koaoarth Cimmlt- 
trn on Social Trend*, s

IHplatlan of serfara dapaelta. 
mm lore methods of prnopoctlng
•ad the af W'Heat «ee-

ROBERTS* 
and Meat Market

Sunday

l r
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chief danger; hi* declaration "for 
prompt action, Th* In d an h ip  
th* Preeblent ptapotaa, hacked a* 
It Is b r  a atrong majority In 
both hou.**j of Con f i r s t ,  should 
help allay this faar.

P r e s s  Reveals Its 
Viewsln Regard To 
Capital Inaugural

A Quiet Eveniag At Home
When President Roosevelt In hla inaugural address 

on Saturday declared that the only thing we have to fear 
In America "is fear itaetf—nameless, unreasoning, un- 
JUAtlfTed terror which paralyira needed efforts to convert 
retreat into advanae." he struck tha kewnote of the bank
ing crisis which grille this country today. A veritable 
panlft of fright has seiinl investor* and depositors who 
for more than tern weeks have engaged in a mad stampede 
to convert their holdings into currency and gold.

A theater may have n dozen adequate exits, hut when 
the ahrlli try of “Fire l" I* heard In the midst of a per- 
fotntane*. a thousand persons dash far the same door and 
hundreds may be tfartipled to death. Cttrrancy had reached 
the peak of all history, gold holdings of the federal re
serve were greater than at the height of the boom, banks 
had reached n level of'Jjoiiidltv never before equaled, but 
♦hen someone shoutei^r'irel” everyone demanded cash, 
and the drtURJc Roosevelt proclamation of this morn
ing, closing all banka In the country, became essential to 
prevent complete collapse.

It should be a source of particular pride to Floridans 
that Florida banka were the lost In the whole United 
State* to avail themselves of the banking holiday. Even 
then national bank* did business as usual until the Presi
dent** proclamation Was Issued ordering them closed. San
ford residents should he especially proud of the fact thni

00V /1  f e e l . G o o d  t h is  
e v e n i n g /  n o w  f o r  a . g o o d

<  R A .O IO  PROGRAM!
\ c A N r C Q

Q/V
(Continued from P*g» One) Lo* Angel** Time* (Rep.)—The 

The a<Idr*s» w u  on. well fitted 
to the oenuion end well rtJew- 
l*t*l to Inspire'confidence. There 
cea be no question of the *Mfgy 
end determination e f the new 
fircu tive . . . If president Roose
velt find* himself Impeded by 
congm iional fiddling and shuf
fling hU best eoutse wilt be to 
make a  prompt appeal to the 
American people.

tie* and be 1* prepared to make 
•perlfie recommendation* to the 
Congress. And he ha* no doubt 
of the result. If thm feeling be 
diffused generally among the 
people the atmosphere of fear- 
fulne** will nmn be ■ changed to 
one of real hopefulne**.

Millions of pencil* used In Eu
rope are made of cedar shipped to 
Germany p o m  Florida. The center 
of the state’s cedar Industry I* 
Crystal, in Citrus county.

ATTENTION!
Doctors and Housewives
I m  sitolpiw,) l» repair soil

* s &
BUhiuv

people do theirs, the dawning of 
s n*w and brighter dsy may not 
h<- long delayrd.

Uw Sanford Atlantic Nntlonal Bunk suffered no lack of 
public confidence during the hysteria which gripped Do
nation laat week amt suspended operations today only In 
conformance with the. Presidential decree.

rh.irft»rt ■•iFHical Irwili 
knltww, riipiwr*. * 

<1o •xpe-rt MW fulfil

Repaired and SharpenedCincinnati
tT w w 'w m 'W’;  f f u nw aw : y- . J Soe.Ui

'Sm B irreT sIbn’ velt's direction, within the week which will solve the bank
ing difficulties and restore confidence. In the meantime, 
we In Sanford nhould go about mir bUhliMwt an usual. 
Temporary measures will undoubtedly be adopted locally 
to facilitate trade. Credit should be extended liberally by 
merchants to those temporarily embarrassed. Customers 
should continue to make normal purchaaee from local nu-r- 
chnnta ns normally as possible. Confidence should per- 
vatle the whole community that the emergency I* teni-

n iin n  In th* Whllf Hous*. no 
Irlbsray. no v.nlrhftil nailing  for 
a rlgn from ll.-nran . . , The 
President ho* >pnk*n Iml.l snd 
strong word*. Their trim-latino 
Into ortinn —Immediate action—I* 
the nee-| of |hp hour.

y.iur

J. W. SHADQIN
ssIf-pataMilan.

N0 matter what you think or
haw yeb Teel:

If  you cad view a *WfKd aHtwtisw
All d i ftersd  dp With ’If** snd 

„ 'amts' snd 'but*'
And like  It a t  It* pftrper vahmttrn

A ahdllritg* to hour remmsrt 
a n i l  snd 'g a t i f

I f  pop U p rta* above the mess 
and Muddle.

If  y*u r t n  xlhniwe •  raluMw 
U through tha aloud*
Whan Doubt Ihd Dread and Pear 

are la  a hiHdl*
And hope I* being m***«f*d f «  

a  shroud.
I f  you rs a  ksop a  saving *tn** of 

b tffltr
Pat IfertOn that a r t  slightly ln- 

Maot)
If ysn  tkn disregard Report and

. Burner.
And nkt aeeeftt a s ts ien w ii as

1 H*t|
I f  y*w tan  spread the gospel pf

If  you thff s tir the spirit Ihst
lUttHa

The latent life In is lh s . snd 
tanml sttg praise*

And lift th« strekm abotr a
ifitsin^ flHlh; *

If. briefly* yen ran spead an n .  
tra  dollar,

If gou can pry Hie sacred Roll 
apart . .

And boy dnothrr shirt Sr shoe or
roller

And set m If It didn't break 
your M arl;

II you bars faith in Ihnre wllh 
whom yen labor.

And trust In tn«*c with whom 
yon make a  trades 

If yon believe In friend and neit- 
(inor nrighM r

And heed etam plra pioneer* 
have made:

I f  you export the sun lo ri*e to
morrow)

If yeu ara set*  lha* somewhore 
sklee a id  bhto—

Wsk# up and gaelr snr»y tbs futUa 
sorrow, i

Fn* d s y  a r t  larp.ely up
i.> v n t t r

— Author L'akMwa.

The [enplr of I Ms country havu 
go', ts  lu ll lo te ih fr  now or (hsyll 
ho [iillrd In pteres.

No. Ib» Hints' ItMrfiig maratn- 
rlom wsa not a  regular part ef the 
program for "know  Florida Bet
ter" week.

BRYAN
Th* Kansas City S tar find.I 

-Tw o tms«a»*s in lh* address j 
Manil nut—hi* denunciation nf im- , 
resuming fenr n» th<- munlry'.*

THRAILKILL
Nervlre Station and Borage 

Storage—Hrpulrlng 
Gnu. Oil and Tire Hervlee

Genet a and Sanford Ave.
1‘IIONK 917«

porn i t .
There Is Bo reason why we should lose our hesiln be. 

cause of madness elsewhere. Gradually sanity and con 
fidene* ivUI be restored to the entire nation. Let ftanfnril 
lead the way. man. Men in 'ho t absorbed .In

fieily, sind nulfi raniuit !n*(* 111*
iriJividtiftlity, for he rWlvct* 
etrrvwl l.ifr; n«r i< hr nn I* littd , 
ft lilnry U!t*a, for he r tp w tn ti i
ififimif Mint.*, tlw  sum nf ul) nub* 
glwirt*" I mi, SERHp 2.YJ),

HR. L  T. DORS
I ' i l f w i p n i r l i i r

A m i#  nml I hrtinlr litaggar* 
lf lirn iH l«iitH rp  k frtlre  

t i f f ! # #  l ls it irw t M i.lik I I .— t J
m«s« m. 3iM I*. II---S I*. II.

rilUR* 7M Ilfflres. mr.-rt-T
U r a l >•••! Iletwks lllils.

Mounting Injuries
We recently commented on the appalling number of 

fatalltle* due to automobile accidents, the total for 1932 
exceeding tho total number of persons killed In action In 
all of America's major wnrs. But these fatalities are only 
part of the picture of the growing highway menace as the 
Tamp* Tribune polnta out:

"Thu Travelers Insurance Company-tbits 904.B00 non- 
fatal Injuries snffeml by nutomoblle accident vlrtlms In 
1932,' divided as follows: Fractured skull, 10.770; frac
tured aplne, 1.M0; other fracture*. 87,680; concussion of

PRINTING

Wu ara  equipped U  predate 
Unit claia Jab * trk  a t tha 
lowest prtaibla prlcra. Give M
•-trial,----- '■ —  -----——

Herald Printing Co
.  I’boM HI

CilARLEEN'H TEA HOUSE
JS.1 (Iranrc A ir.. W irl. r  Park. Trl.
h'nod of th* ’same quality and character tha t t  wti 

you were gu«*1* In my own home." 
(M rs.) (TIAHI.KK.N J . IIAKEH. Owner

BANFORDy TWENTY YEARS AGO
Mr*. J . V. DmUm, of Mlranoi y, 

I* In the city toowy, touiing over 
to hate  Hr. Houiholder <.S mime 
dental walk for her.

Mr. and Mr*. U. T. Ilouatr were 
railed la  Tampa leal weak on ac
count af tha iliac** nf Mr. llnu ir 
pr'e father, K. II. Iloueer. Mr. 
liaaa tr 'a  friend* in the city will 
learn with pl***uie that he t* 
i la p w in g .

M. Frank ha* moved from the 
Flea building to Ike [)*Furr*t 
building and now ncruplt* the 
.U r#  room Hcehtly vweted by 
Palmer A Heigh. Hie new fixtures 
Will arrive In a  few day* end th* 
slera will preaent a  meat a ttrac
tive appearance.

The fachile and friend* ef MIm  
Runic* Wondaeck, daughter nf Mr. 
ant.' Mrs. K. tVrtdeack, w»re very 
much *urprl**d w h e n  »ha 
and i .  K. Butler were quiet
ly • married Huntley morning 
laat by Judge u  U. Htrlngfellew. 
Per inert than a year M in Wood- 
rw h has Men tmtneeud with th* 
Ttlephene Exchange. Mr. Duller 1«, 
in th* emplay of th* Atlantic 
C en t Line Railway. Mr. and 
Mrs. M tle r will make their ham* 
In lh* city.

Th* Sanford district will eaon 
a  line** tha laying ef brick an la  
milt* or met* ef th* country 
M b .  The final act In th* great 
trtek af starting tht* Im m tlw t 
hi rood building wa* arceiwpllahed 

.*• Wedneeday when th* bond* 
w*r* n U  la  a ClMiaaatt bund 
Wrw a t B 1-1 which la almaat •*- 
ewdeat flgnra and d*a*<m*tratra

building vitrified brick mad*. 
Hand Urn*., nf this rily, ami tin- 
Wili**H t'o., nf Jacksonville, have 
lieen awarded th* joint runlrarl 
fur inahitig lh* rum.'s and lh* 
work will *tart a* *oon as lh* 
brick ran l>* shipped.

Th* ileeiis* un Plant City sa
loon* ha* been railed lo f ljsm  
per annum for earh plan- »I
husineSH,

a /’s the p a rt Turkish

Tobaccos p la y  in making

SMOKERS notice a certain "touch*' Jn 
Chesterfields that comet from having 

juit enough Turkish tobacco in them 
. . .  a spicy, aromatic flavor (hat’s much 
the same to a cigarette as seasoning is

R o o sev e lt  Goes 
To Church 2nd 
Day In H a r n e ssthm—M erit**. Rot feriu 

lap did not require M r *>•
for him, great crowd* lined lh* 
street, uulahl* lh* west fntranco 
to th* Mouth fVhltr House grounds 
a* th* official cars arrived. At 
Mr. Kousrvult's order, hi* ma;hin* 
■tipped for a moment or two m

For only by blending and cross* 
blending the right amounts of mild 
Domestic tobaccos with the right amount 
of Turkish con we get the flavor and 
aroma that Chesterfield smokers enjoy.

Next time, ask for "T h e  Cigarette 
that Satisfies", .i you'll get Chesterfields, 
with Milder, Better Taste.

1 of twe «W. ttgv* yau 
t  MfhMdfbl flurldg D  
bsra fa rtrilHig b*k
gvuf tb i  blAihril* and
I grt vtkHtng Cgltfgr-

i n  M t f i  B ats K StM t g iSkg
.  u  t f l t  w w t^psew *
*A to p i t  fM U ftfr td  ftarald. 
t i  ft*s, tos, tn*r fosld n«t i*t 
Mdurtl* d*nu<ju«nt tftd Otll* at

firm er*, a tk r t

a
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_ _ jfa/ A nd Personal Activities
mAe g a m t  p g m m  aN hfr r a u t

Clara Bow Admits E.dd^.(;antV iAW ârs 
She Met DukesAnd ,n , ldure At M'l'’nc

Takphooa: Offk« 118 Counts In Europe

Personals
i s hn Allman I# U1 a t  his home

on Palm etto A*

. f ,J . 
Fart

Ptileeton and Mrs. 
t o n  returned from 

wfcete they «yent a 
Wat

B ra. L. Y. Bryan wee called te 
Daytona Beach yeeterday by the 
death of her etotor.ln-law, Mr*. 
M. R. Bryan.

Mr. and Mre. J. C. Mitchell, 
Mba Carolyn Collier, and Jack 
Daren motored to the Bok Mr* 
mortal Tower at Lake Watoa ye*. 
terday.

.e  — -----• h
;  Dr. Harry 3 . Woodruff, ef tee** 
bat* , ipent the weekend her* 
with hi* parent*. M rfao d  Mr*. 
Frank L. Woodraff, Oak Arenur.

William Morris on he* returned 
from Went Palm Beach where he 
• p n t  last week with the Ret. II. 
Irein* to u ttit.

Central Circle Of 
Garden Club Meets

With “Rock Garden*" as the 
topic f0r  digression, the regular 
meeting of Central Cirri* e f  the 
Garden Club was held on Friday 
morning at the home of Mr*. J . 
Howell Fish, Magnolia Avenue. 
During the meeting plane wet* 
discussed for th* rooting flower 
show.
,  Mr*. Franel* K. Bole presfoVd 
over the business session when 
Mrs. Fish and Mr*. U. M. P ip . 
worth were appointed delegates 
and Mr*. G«»G. Herring and Mrs. 
A. C. Chamberlain were selectnl 
a* alternate* for the state garden 
club convention In Gaiacwiltr.

Those present were: Mr*. 0 .  G. 
Hsrtfhg, Mrs. U. P. Pastor, Mr*. 
G. I. law k*, Mrs. J . T. Newby, 
Mr*. Jam** G. Sharon. Mr*. J .

Social Calendar
MONDAY.

Clrvl* Number Seven of tb* 
Presbyterian Auxiliary, Ml** 
Laura Chittenden, chairman, will 
meet a t 7:45 o’clock a t  the home 
of Mr*. R. C. Maxwell, 300 West 
Sixteenth Street, with Mrs. Max- 
wsli, Mrs. Georg* H art, and Miss 
Jean Maxwell as hostesses.

Frigidaire Officials 
Will Have Jax Meet

mu
f.-r

TUESDAY.
The Alathean Class of I ho 

First Baptist Church will meet a t  
7:30 o’clock i t  the church annex 
with Mrs. B. G. Msthvln. Mr*. 
Murray Jarvis, Mr*. W. P. Brooks, 
Jr ., and Mr*. W. If. Ilarkry as 
hostesses.

Circle Namber Seven of the 
F irst Methodiit Church will meet

___ _____  -  a t 8:00 P. M. with MU* M»ud*
Adrian Brown'.'Jf re. A~C.’cb’im-1 riorl1 Hslgbt*.
berUln. Mr*. L. P. MeCuller. Mrs. 
J. Howell pub, and Mr*.
A J W r ------------ «------------

Regular meeting of Seminnlo 
Hl«h H«hool P.-T. A. will lake

- -  k  j  :jo . iw jT ’ v n r c 'i n w y

NEW TORE, Mar. d .-C la rp  
Row met a lot of count* ami (take* 
oa her flr«t vUlt to Knrope. she 
iMtelosed reeentlr. but »he rant 
remember offhand any of their 

• name*.
Interviewed In her suile at the 

P lata. Mis* Bow admitted that the 
war debt sltaatton seem* to be 
very serious.

•The French”, she esplslned 
blithely, “have their Idea* about 
the war dett* and we have our*. 
So really, there’* no u<e of our 
talking a hoot it. The goiernm ent 
fell while w* were In Paris. No, 
it didn’t make any noUe when It 
fell.. It didn’t actually fall down, 
you know. It lo s t1 the election. 
That’* what they say—they say It 
fell. *ee?”

The ted.haired screen star and 
her nw hoy husband, R r\ Bell, 
were immensely Impressed by tho 
lower of London.

”The guide”, said MU* Ro*. 
"know* the history of everything 
by liewito IM eswese heMoabu  yew

Dr. A. W. Knox U In Atlanta 
attending the southeastern medi-
ra i^ ^ g re * *  of surgeon*. He plans 
iJ ^ W rrn  the la tter part of thr
weak.

Friends of Mr*. Perry Camerju 
will bo glad to  Itarn tha t she U 
improving at her hoar# ’an Miller 
Avenue a fte r being 111 a t  tho Fern 
ald-La jghtnit Memorial Hospital*

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ray and 
son, Tray, Jr ., of West Palm 
Beach, spout the week-end her* 
with Mr. Ray’# parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. J . B. Hay, Palmetto,Avenue.

3. Melsch returned today to HU 
home a t Secmirus, N. J., after 
fPTfr.l"g oboot weeks her#
with Mr. ami Mrs. John Melseh. 
Park Avenue.

Adolph MrUeli, o f Beeaucjs, N. 
J ., has arrived to spend the re
maining part of tho winter sea
son with Mr. and Mr*. John Lad- 
wig, Narcissus Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamel, of 
Denver. Col., and Mrs. Darwin 

and two rona, of Evanston, 
Jm to return home Wednee- 

f a fter spending several weeks 
her* with Mr. and Mr*. George K. 
Balmes.

iirnYrie
Bafttos 
ImJCsIji 
tUy aft I

Mr*. W. II. Hotden left yester
day for Daytona Beach to Join 
Mr. Holden who ha* aocoptod n 
position there a* resident manager 
uf tho ils tc l Chapman. She was 
accompanied by her father, L. R. 
Philips, who returned last night.

Mr. and Mr*. Malcolm 51. Lock
hart, of Dayton, Term., were tho 
week-end gues ts of Mr. -end Mr*. 
Franel* B. Bolt. Mr. Lockhart I* 
president e f  tho Williams Jtnn- 
inga nryan University a t  Dayton.

C. J. Regent and granddaughter, 
Mis* Nellie Ray, and Jo# Tucker, 
all of Jacksonville, plan to return 
home today or tomorrow aftor be
ing the gmoals of Mr. and Mr*. 
John Rchiggad,,fFost Tenth S tm t ,  
for a short

| fa ajkjjlifr*. C. M. Flowers 
had'** th*lr gadsU for tho Week
end a t  thelir , homo on Beardall 
Avenue, tffe J ltie r 's  brother and 
aUter-ln-lkto, Mr. fend Mr*. Tru 
man II. Heyah g f  Mount Dora.

tlMdead Myrlak and Mis* 
tpuslauk. o f GaOhhan, spent

Mia*
Mari* H
the wrektoMd Aeni teltN th* for 
mer’a perfUto. Mr. and Mt*. J. f|. 
My rick, * 8 ,fe ta l Bth BtraoL

Mr. a fed -Mr*. If. C. 
and Mr. aud-jffs . Harry C? 
or had  an tfealr dinner guests la * ,  
day Mr. afed jf ra . Carl,Houser, e f 
KU»lmmae,,a*d M r. told Mrs. lt. 
Z. White, of Rahtbury, N. C* and 
Kissimmee.

Mrs. C* - R. Chorpetting • enter- 
tained wife a  dinner perty yes
terday at! bar ttopaa on Rest 
Twenlleth. M raet to honor ef Mrs. 
J . C. Klltoadftt ’ toko , celebrated 
her birthday M f W V  Adtur. 
day. V

F prm lat a  party  spei 
B L .J toayh 'l 

In Adgvwtfee with 
stance Itotofe and MM

fndiag yes- 
AcadMay 

Miss Con- 
Lilltoa

Melsch rtsrai Mr*. Frank Frank 
Melsch add W .  Frank, J r ,  Mr*. 
Fred Rrafedt, «M  Mr*. Jahn Lad- 
wlg aad ram*. Jimmie and Jackie.

Woodruff Home Is 
Scene Of Meeting

The home of Mrs. Frank L. 
Woodruff, Oak Avenue, * * , the
scene of the regular

| ball. I t  will he precede! by * hoard 
meeting al .1:00 o’rlock’ in the au
ditorium.

The Y. W. A. of the First Rap- 
list Church will meet at 7:*> 
o’clock at the hump of Mr*. II. II. 
Hill. Ifel!* I’nlmetto Avenue.

The

sleepy now and then, hut you wake 
up whrn he *how« you the chair 
whrrt' the king* of England have 
Iren crowned for quite some time. 
Amt, my dear, t!ie plu-h U entirely 
worn off!

••Then they fell you „ story
about the changing of the guard*.

tog fa..* and Ibe giaveful beauty 
i>f a hundred girl*, spirited dac. es 
nod color aojt glamour and excite

r.klie i autor. in “The Kid from t are all Irgrrdicnts ef this R  ̂ Newman, manager
Spain'’, began it* engagement at '•*« riwluction. Samuel Go’.lvvvn |(or, |w atr r „ .  local agrnc 
the Mi'nnr Theater ye*terda>. It. h»* a nice, smooth Job of y ^ ^ ta l r*  ctectrie hnusehnld re
I* Samuel lloldwyn’s annual p r e - i '"it hi* girl* and hi* mu*io to  top frigerator*. ha* t»-en ie 'ited  hv
•en tat ion ef ran to r armgoetd t 0*  “ " " 'T  ln "  " .N e w e l l .   ........loo ...

. » Snr»«* uf <8If< f«̂ r Fnif«*Uin» i *»»p 
porottnria »ul«itlii»r)* uf U rnrnitj 
\|n(i»r«, lit m rrt »%illi ••ffu ml* of I 

h*»« f r \ r r  M n  le tte r : H«* h4* the rumpuny «»n \|u r  l |  in .luck t
nrkri b%rn n> I.yda Rnbrrfi w,«nvilk* wflrn* «*V?il htwdrvil o f !
i% a m»n«(rr ** « r r f n in  f**r company'll ilriitpr« will U* n»-l
Minn «m| j < a •rcjn»| fur hi* nw* «rmhl«nl. *• 
rily. An ra»y a raw* marh« i r r |  ntm linc |« t»» Iff’ DtlF »*f »l
playing of Robert Y’ming and Ruth number held *tmultitne.nts|y i n [  
Hall a . the romantic leads, and various section- of the country, 
ohn Miljan and Carroll Nai*h ate* Krigidalrv'* advart.-lng. promo-1 
more than property m rna.inc as tional ami sales' plan* for the re

mnining months «f ItkCt will It*-

di<« »*ed in detail for the IwnoDt 
•r ibo i-o.opany’a dealer*

ard  salesmen, acroroing to the In- 
vi'atuo, t„  Mr. Newman.

.Several of Ibe highest ranking 
executives in the Frigidaire rtwu- 
|iam will 'preside over the confer

i off n stoiy In whith comeiiy 
a! tiires |m> fast for comfoit. 

done-. following last yemg • ( .„n|rtr , hin, . , | f  *.
"Palmy D .vs ” and-W hoopee 1**̂ ' Nmmmg, bubbling minstrel
year before

In ' "The Kid from Spain”,
Eddie marthr* nut. neither brave 
ly nor willingly, to  show hi* skill 
and grace a* a matador. Escape 
from the police who are pursuing 
him, protection from the Mexican 
thug* about to put him on the 
spot, the rdorlng eye* * of the 
elangste.1 Monde »#x menace, and,' the Me*lean bo.’ men. 
solving hi- roommate’s difficult f 
love affait* are all Umong the 
rea*on. th it bolt Eddie into thel 
crvno in the thrilling, colorful I 
climax to j1.,. story. It l< a role I 
in which the wrak-kneed. ibwllnj 
helple*-. heady, eyed Eddie I* j WEDNESDAY
futmv in a Chaplin*«quc ntagnlfl 
corce.

Rung* th*. you will have trait- 
ble escaping tlhey are worth 
walking a mile to heart, tit smil-

meeting , . f ! FHonJwtotp U a«tio o f thel , )f , h, t b  an
Ih , Amorlran Laglon AuxIUry T  and H - r m a  th .y  had a new
h*Id Friday afUrnoon with Mr*. J1, 3 00 ' " rU\ j  guard there an..' when they change
F. Ik Roumillat preaiding. I hirin'* •”uhn .Wff«cn amfl,!,,. Ruari|^ „nn guard deliver* the
the meeting Mtf* Jeanette luting, J,r*‘ l**l,rT a* h'Hlesse*. | a„(| t |,p „ u „ r t „nr,l *ay»
wa* chosen a delegate and Mr*. C. Tim Daughter* of Wesley Class
F,. Prwetor and Mi»« Aranka Tak- 
arh were selecte.1 a< alternate* 
for the convention In lie held In 
Havana, Cuba on Apr. H , a n d  10.

Mr*. II. R. Lewis, chairman of 
the tag  day far tho Children's 
Home Society In Jtrksonellle, re
ported that the sum of flOSJtl 
wa* realised from the recent tag 
day. She announce,) tha t canla of 
appreciation are being sent lo th* 
D. A. R , th* U. D. C ,  and the
Uaitod—B papish-A m erican W ar
Yrteran* Auxiliary for their help 
with th* tag  day.

At th* conclusion of all business 
a social period w a, enjoyed whon 
refreshment* went served liy th# 
host***, assisted by Mr*. V. E. 
Douglass, and Mrs. Haeold Wash- 
bum. Those present were: Mrs. R. 
M. Bern* and Mm. I.. P. C hitten
den. visitor*. 5tr*. C. F. Proctor. 
Mr*. J . E. Lalng. 5fra. C. M. Flow
ers. Mr*. J . M. Moy*. Mrs. U slle  
Went. Mr* J  II. Illnt*rml«ter. 
Mr*. W. D. Hoffman. Mrs. II. B. 
Lewi*. Mm. V. E. Douglas*. Mrs. 
Harold Washburn. Mm. F. 5k 
Roumillat, Mm. Frank L. Mood- 
ruff, Mr*. J . H. Cnlclough, and th* 
Mi**** Aranka Takarh. and Jran  
•tt*  lolng.

Coast Line Dance To 
Be Staged Tonight

"Thera may he a bank holiday in 
sffset,” aald Clarence Adams, 
president of the Jacksonville Dis
trict Progressive Club of the A t
lantic Coast Line railroad this 
morning, “but it l*n’t going to 
prevent 0* from holding our dance 
at lh» City Hall at 0:10 o’clock 
tonight.”

“Wo feel that since peopl* are 
going to gather In talk over the 
situation." he said, ’’they may a* 
waH gather In a lively spot, and 
after dl*ev**lng thvlr Doubles. 
Join In the dancing and oth*r en- 
trrU lnm rnt that will, arise. Mem » 
Orchestra Will furnish their u*aal 
•nappy danca music amt wc Invit* 
th* public to  attend.”

12 Children Entered 
iln’LoealBaby Show

Th* Sanford Baby Show i.sd a 
goad beginning Wednesday when 
gbout 12 mother* rtgUterwd their 
Children in th* rontost. The Hsy 
for awarding the silver loving 
cups to th# hoalihlfst girl ami 
to Ih f healthiest boy will b* *»- 
jMmtwad the first port of nsst 
• ta k . In th# meantime all 
ohUdsan unitor ths age of five 
ystra  are Invltod to hare their 
pictures made free of charge and 
to register for the .re n te d  al 
Wlsholdt’a Studio.

TO GIVE OPERETTA

A a oparatta by the Home Kco- 
nomic* Department and th # . Mu
sic Department of Somlnols’HIfeh 
School wUt bo a  fratur# of tho 
■•gator meeting of the Seatlfegto 
High School F.-T. A. which will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 
the school auditorium. Th# pro
gram  for the day will, prmsdo tho 
business svs.lon. It Is hoped that 
a  Urge number of member* Will 
attend.

of th* First Mvlbodi-t Churrh 
wtil have it** rrghfar meeting al 
1:00 P. M. at the home of .Mr*. 
Marion Smith, IMK Palmetto 
Avenue.

The Gleaner* Class „f the First 
Prrsbytcrlan Church will meet at 
7:10 o'rloyk at the home of* Mr*. 
C. C. Briggs, Magnolia Avenue.

'l l  ho goe- thethere!' and
sav •Th.- king’* hey*,’ and

WKDNFJ1D.U.
Regular business meeting of the 

lite ra tu re Department Sf lb* 
Woman's Club will take place at 
1:00 o'clock at the «lull house. 
This will be followed by the pro 
gram, "World News of the 
Month”, at 1:30 o’clock with .Mr*. 
Walter I-  Cooper t« tester.

Thr Sara Parker Mrthmlist 
Orphanage Club will mret at 1:(h> 
o'clock with Mrs. T. |>. I’arkrr. 
2000 Ijk e  Avenue.

TO GIVE PHOGHAM

The public hss been cordially in
vited In attend the program on the 
subject. "World News of the 
Month”, which will tie given 
Wednesday after noon at 11:30 
o'clock bjr th* Literature Dspail- 
mem of A/te Woman'* j’luh at the 
club house with Mr*. Waller I . 
Cooper In charge of th r program, 
and Mrs. W. T. Langley. 5lr*. It. 
J. Lehman, and Mrs. IV. P.’ Brook*. 
J r . as hostesses. A short business 
meeting of the Literature Depart- 
ntvnt will take plar* a t 3:flu 
o'clock.

TO HOLD CARD GAMES

It was stated recently by Sirs. J. 
T. Griffin, manager of th* Celery 
Club, that arrangement* have 
hern made at th* club to conduct 
raid  games on Wednesday evening 
for all dinner guest*. At the con
clusion of dinner, table* will )„• 
sprvnd and card game* enjoye-l 
with card* and tallies ru ra l, h -d 
for th* us# of gue«t* by Ih,. rlt b 
Rvrrynnr Is Invitrd to attend.

guard 
th#

other guard* **y«. ‘What k ing?1 
i ml th r first guard «ays, 'Kin* 
Georg*', and th r otlirr guar I says 
•Amen.'

“So the new guard, instead of 
saying anteo. *ay«, ’Sc* y,.u.* I 
though it was a servant. Ilul of 
four** it sounds heller In English 
accent."

Mis* llovv believe* that it I* 
quite"evtacattmtal- to tiwvcL 11'« 
broadening,' she rx|dnine<.', espe
cially when you meet th r right 
people. .Most Aoiericuns who Dav
id in 5!uio|w>, she said, ju d  don't 
scent to ini-i-t the right people.

When the left, the movto -tin 
wrightrd 11M p<oind<, but now 
she lip* the scnlcs at IT*. She in-1 
tend. I>> go in tu in iiig  and work { 
it ..IT, site *ni..*, so »he can make 
il rew picture.

"That tic)mull food”, she said, 
“was ju«t fal.xl! And the Minis!! 
Tho*,- are Itu-sian pancakes full 
of sour d ra in  und caviar. .The 
Italian find wu* very good too.I 
but I did not rare for the French 
cooking The French rook every * 
thing m wine. I like hummel.”

Of all the place- the visltn.',' 
'•'!*- Ilow salil she liked St. \|. 
•it* the hell.

"The 5’ranch ami Germans", -he ' 
captained, "ate practically civil- 
is*d. so It’s nut much fun travel
ing there. I want to go to Egypt 
sumo time to -re the pyramids and 
the native*. They say the atrhi- 
tertur* Is niarvrlous!”

TO I K Ml PROGRAM

Mr-. E .limes will le  lender 
of Ihi irog  nni to be pul an by 
Pitch* Number Five of the Fir-I 
Itn il»l « h icli tomorrow after- 

‘ oVIoch a t the rhunh  
x* a |mi t of tno week of prayer 

• b o . tor home mission* which 
•• lo ing Iiindurtrd there llns 

nee':.

LFUTTHK POSTPONED

A* regent of Sallie 
Chapter of th* D. A. R., Mr*. 
Samuel Puleslun announced thi* 
morning that she deemed It wise, 
in view of present financial fon- 
dillnus, to postpone the Colonial 
lecture and Ira which wa* to have 
been given by the D. A. R. Friday 
aflrrnoon for members uf tho 
chapter and members of the Gar- 
l'i' ii Club of Sanford.

Florida has two national forests, 
me in the nortliw rgtern part of 
the -tale, principally ln Okaloosa 

Harrison I county, and tho other In Central 
Florida, largvly lying in Marion 
rnunty.

Florida was admitted to the Un
ion on Mar. 3, IMS.

DANCE
TONIGHT 9:30 

CITY HALL
Mero’s Orchestra

50c
Ladies Free
Sponsored

By
Progreasire Chib

FREE!
Chilly Baer 

Frozen Cufttard

TO EACH CHILI) 
ENTERED IN THE

S A N  FO R VIBaby Show
H r S u re  lo  R e g is te r  Y o u r 

Huby a t  W ieb o ld t’fl S tu d io

SEMINOLE 
CREAMERY CO.

Phone 634..... E. l i t  St.
W —

IBfefe.i aT>M l

Elks’ Charity
THURSDAY March
Mayfair Hotel 
Ball Rooms. 

$1.10

|jepi'n«ll**n*
•  vsi Until*. 

IVr ll III to ItoW
InrluiH'l

f r y G H A  H 0< *S 909
* DANCE-* 

h^ ^ SK Stod 01
| h kW ^ o fc s a r ia A
i rsuto smd

felvT
••to

•fOILKS
\* -A * n s r s  -  to -A c

%■ MUCINS /K M )/tf

Com e  Take A T rip 
wiiH TH U R STO N  

rto  The Land^G H A N D I
S ta g e  Shown
.1:10-7 a  U

Mnl. lil-.l.'i
Nile 10:111

VALUE
H1TS1

Penco ‘'Birdseye”

DIAPERS
Soil!
Atomrbenl!
S . 'in i ln r v !

.,Jrr!n.,-t'UlwiLr .L’jir. i.'afe.

DOZEN

74c
Penco “Birdaeye’1

DIAPERS
IN  T I I K  I .A R R E tl 
S IZ E S . SA M E  (J I ’A I.- 
ITY  AS AMOVE.

A MARVELOUS 
UK AT THE 
I’llICK OF

85c

• MA

to »*l
to! H- 
• 0 • ♦

size no \  no

J. ( ’. PENNY CO.
212-au e. lm at.

Why Did You Buy This ' •
• I .

vi A

N E WS P A P E R ?
SI'pPOSING that, li<,H,innin?r toinoriow, all the 

Hi'o (liscoiitinui’cl. What a furore the
news-
publfc

I inalxo. "News! News! We must have news or W o
I - will In 

pose wt 
moots.

n» hotter oft' than the ancients.” All i-ijcht, sup- 
H'ive them news hut cut out. I he ailverti.se-

Then ymi would discover that politics, the doinffg of 
society, notices of files, accidents, deaths, scandals, 
sports, tin* jictivities of the police and criminals add l i t

tle or nothing to the real comfort and happiness of th is  
Kivatost ajfe in the world’s history.

Advertising' is the NEWS of all the looms, of all 
the furtmees, oT .’ill the lahoratoi ies, of all the shojjs, 
of all the stores, of all the world, and all working for

V  l

\  O il . 1 t

4 l r  i

I localise of advertising, luxuries and necessities 
that .once cost a kiier’s ransom are you re at little prices. 
Advertising pits merchant against merchant, artisan 
ayair.st artisan, producer against producer, for your 
benefit, forcing out the best there is in everythinK und

. . I  |  j

telling the world about it. .* ,

*

Head advertising- keep abreast of today. Ad- 
veitisiiiK furnishes you with facts and opportunities 
that otherwise you would never know..

*• m

e

«  h
4 .
M l
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